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Ihis is a fascinating
book bringing a
traditional Chinese
art into the 2 1 st
century Face
reading was
developed in
ancient China
as a means of
determining a
pe6onl
disposition and well-being by
analysing the shape and features of thek
face. Secrets Of Face Reading gives clear
and straight-forward directions with plenty
of background information to help you
learn to read faces. The book gives a
detailed account of the five-element system
of Earth, Water. Wood, F re and Metar dno
the human energy system as understood
by Chinese ph losophy lt rs an attractively
llustrated book, making it easy to read and
fo ow. I can't wait to start puttinq my new
found skrll into oractice!

Cl mate change rs
a suDject we
should al l  be
takrnq an
nterest n As a

wr ter on the
subject, t is
something lam
Interested rn and have a deep
understandrng of. Easy Eco Aud t ng is an
rnformatrve read, althouqh it can be hard
gorng at t mes. There rs p enty of advice on
offer to cover many areas of your lfe,
a owing you to not only 'aud t ' your
envrrofmental irnpact, but giving you
practica advice on how to reduce your
effects on climate chanqe at work and at
home as well. A useful book, whrch can oe
used as a reference guide to dip nto and a
startrng point to help get your ife on a
qreener toot n9 A valuable resource
lor everyone

lf you're interested in
the mythology of
angels and the
angelic realms, this
book is a fantastic
reference. H you
believe in angelt
then this book is a must-read
for you. Joylina Goodings' new book
cove6 everything you could ever want to
know about angels and how she suggesb
you use the power of angels to help you ;n
your everyday life. Reading through th s
book you wil l discover Coodrng \ ddvrce on
how to connect to angels and br ng them
into vour |fe to enhance vour
understandrng and weli-be ng as you
progress on a journey of d scovery and
sprntual growth. The book is simply wr tten
and has easy to follow medttations and
exerc ses for vou to carrv out.

Life After Death is Deepak Chopra s book
01 answers, a sp r tual guide to death. lt
reads lke a story-book, using the author's
spiritua her tage as a spr ngboard to
promote h s understanding of death and of
I te.  Wh le there is much of  value and
interest n this book, there is also a serlse
of narrowness and a lack of a deeper
visior The bool, pLts forwd d d pe'sudrrvp
argument for death be ng nothing more
than a change of state or consciousness,
with anecdota accounts of near deatn
exper ences and reference to some
scient f c Informatron Wh le this makes
death someth ng easy and safe, sornething
we Ldn a l. ,f nOt lool 'o.wdro to, dt ,easl
not teat qurte how grounded n fact or
rea ity thrs v ew rs, s open to questton
thrnk the answer depends on the reader
and therr own level of spir tual awareness
and understanding I  personaly prefer a
more honest and rea ist c approach to lfe
and death.

Passage to Freedom ts a labour of ove, a
book the author has clearly wfltten frorn
the heart Refreshing y honest and
practrcal, there are none of the 'f aky'
att tudes you would norma ly find n a
spr l tual  book Ful  of  wonderful  nsghts,
the book explains lI seven sect ons how to
krck-start your sp ritual growth and
progress on a beautiiul journey to
e. l  of tern enl .  Eor h sect  sr  g lyp,  ,9_
practica and effective medttatton exercses
to use everyday to raise your sp r tua
lrequency, help you heal on every leve and
take you closer to the Unrverse 8y
1o lowing the advice and us ng the
medrtat ons you can qrow nto the happy
and fu f  led soul  you tru y are.

by Andy
Chrysostomou
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